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Beacb Casino, i
September 2,:
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Mpndayj:M
On above specified days all passengers on suburban cars leav-
ing Front and Princess streets at 7:30, 8:00 and 8:30 P. M.,
will be entitled to a ticket admitting them to Casino FBEE.- -

Beserve seats 10 cents extra -- v
See other column for programme. - . : - ' , , , ' "
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Clerks Wanted.
Two experienced Dry Goods, Clerks. State :ex-perfen-

ce

and references in own hand-writin- g. .

Address CLERK, :

Care THE MORNING STAR.

Mr. J. F. : Woodward, of War
saw, arrived yesterday.
. i Mr. Le0a Oettinger, of Kin
ton, was here yesterdsy. . -

. Mr. S. M. lWetmorer of . Fay
etteville, arriyed last night.

Dr.- - J. Arthur Dosher. v of
Bouthport Is at The Orton.

' Mr. H. MaoBaef of Hamer, S.
Q, was an Orton guest yesterday.

4 Mr. J. S. Canady ia attending
the Baptist Union meeting at Wallace.

Messrs. C. B. . Aycock: and M
H. Schulken. of Whitevllle, are at The
Orton. ,

"

; Mr. E. B. Michaux, of Greens- -
boro, was registered at The Orton yes
terdsy.

Mr. G. Herbert Smith left Fri
day nigbl for hlte .Sulphur Springs,
W. Va.

--v. Mr. Henry Mullins, of Marion,
S. O . waa registered at The Orton
yesterday. .

' ; Miss Nellie Cook has returned
from a viait to friends and relatives in
Fsyetteville.
'i Mrs. Ft H. Fechtig and children

left Friday night for Richmond on a
yiait to relatlre. - - . -- r

: Mr. E. .V. Elwell, formerly of
thi city, bow of Durham, is here on a
visit until .Monday.

Mrs. W. L. Jones, of Charles-
ton, Is on a visit to her . pareats, Capt
aad Mrs. DeLeoa Fillya w. S-- '

' Miss Mamie Hilker, of Crolds-bor- o,

is , visiting Misses Beaton and
Lucile Banck, Bed Cross street :

Miss Lilla Stanaell, of Booking- -
hsm, Is visiting Miss - Myrtle Sham-barge- r,

on Bouth Fifth street
; Mr. J. Norcnm Sweeney has
returned from New York. Alderman
J. BL Sweeney will return Mondty.

Miss Lucfle Banck is at home
agdn after a pleassnt - visit to ' her
friend, Miss Mamie Hilker, of Golda-bor-a

' " '' : '

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Leftwich
and little son, Marios, went up to Wal-
lace yesterday to attend a Baptist Union
meeting..::--"- ; ':. ;;-.;' '. '.....

Mrs. B.-- M. Fowler will leaye
to-nig- ht for Washington, D. Ci ac-

companied by ber nephew, L. A. H.
Eoetb. ..; V . .

Mr. P. H. Sears returned to
Whitevllle yesterdsy after a brief Dul-

lness trip. - - , :" T :

Mr. B. E. LC Brown, of Chad-bour- n,

arrived yesterday aad Is a guest
at The Orton. - ' -

; Mr. James UU Hall,- - who haa
beea very serioualy III, was better yes-
terday, his many friends will be de
lighted to learn. - ':. - - ;
, John Gilchrist . McCormlck,
Eaq., of Lumberton, and Mr. Geo. H.
Hall, of Bed Springs, were guests at
The Orton yesterday. ,

Mrs. W. Wi Taylor and chil-
dren and Miss Lula Male Sheperd, of
Americas, Oa.,"" are-- guests of friends
aad relatives In the dty. .

' Mr. M. A. Whisnant, formerly
of this dty, now travelling for K. W.
Wegener &Co.t of CharlestoD, ao,
arrived yesterday. i't:;f'i ? j v-- '

Mr. Louis W. Warrocklxpecta
to return to Texss, via : Oklahoma
City, to-ds- y, after' a short visit to
friends and relative la the dty.'

Miss Fannie Strauss, of Mayes-vill- e,

a CL, after spending .two week
with MissXena Solomon, on Wrighta-yill- e

Beach, ha returned home. c.

' Bey J. J. Payseur, of Atkin-Bo-n,

N. G, Is In the dty. -- Bevv Mr-Pa-y

sear 1 principal of Excelsior High
School which opena it Fall session on

" A "Tuesday.' -

Mr.v and Mrs. S. ' P. Collier,
Jr.. of Florida, are In 1 the city, the
guests of Mr.- - Collier's parent. Mr.
Mr, and lrV a P. Collier, on North
Front atreet '

j;...- -. "ti-
Misses Almeria : T. Munri and

Ethel V. Braddy took passage yester-
day afternoon on the steamer "City
of Fayetteyllle". to visit friends and
relative at WhiteIe':- Mr. W, B. Cooper returned to
the dty yesterday after spending three
week with his family at Llncolnton
and other points in tbe mountain of
Western North Carolina.

Fayetteville - Observer, 28th:
"Mrs. Mary Elliott and daughter, Miss
Bailie, who have been here on a visit
to Mrs. B. G. Halgh, returned. to Wil-
mington this morning on the 'City of
Fayetteville.' Mr. and'Mra.
Herbert Atkinson went down to Wil-
mington this morning on the 'City of
Fayetteville' to spend a day or two at
the beach." .

Child Kaa Over by Wafoa-'- . ., t
The little daughter of
r. Louis Sandlin," while playing in

the etreet near: her father' residence,
Fourth and - Queen streets, was run
over by a delivery, wagon of the Inde-peade- nt

Ice Go. . yesterday evening
about 6 :30 o'clock aad severely ia-jare- d.

Dr. Zschary attended the child
and found that while the injuries are
very painful they, are not necessarily
dangerous. .' ' JSJ-l- i ''r

Solicitor Daffy Here.
" Solidtor and Mrs. Bodolph Duffy,
of Catharine Lake, Onslow" county,
were in the dty yesterday, returning
from a - pleasant . sojourn of several
weeks at Harris Lithia Springs and
Balada, N. G They went . down to
WrightsvUl to spend 8undsy. So-

lidtor Duffy. will go to .KenansvUle
w; to attend Duplia' Superior

Court - -

Uakaaws Whit Maa laataiUy KUIei
-- This Ilia f QreetvIHe Early Tkla

- alarrgA waits 14eUflcatlft.

Aa aakaowa white maa, apparently
88 or 49 year of are. - was rua over
aad Instantly killed a short distance
this aide' of the Greenville county road
crossing by Suburban Car No. 83, of tht
CL XL, L. ot P. Co., about 13 :S0 o'clock
tbli morning. Both truck of the car
passed orer tbt body, . mangling it
terribly. Tht maa Is supposed to
have been asleep oa the track or have
been dealt with foully aad dragged oa
tbe rail afterward. Th latter theory,
laposslbl but hardly probable. "-

-

Tbt car which passed over tht body
wa la : chart of Motormaa Melvla
Horat aad Conductop "Walter Had
ton, . The track along where tbe acd
dent occurred la perfectly straight, but
slightly down grade. . The car 'was
coming for - the last trip from the
beaeb, dae here at 13:80 o'dock, and
wa well filled with passengers. . The
motormaa saw the maa lying betweea
tbe rail about 78 feet la front of him,
but wa powerless to nop the car
until It bad passed Its entire length
orer the body aad tone beyond per--

it aMimjw it ur jmmM. ,

When tbe car bad finally been stop
ped Motormaa Horne, . Ooadaetor
IZadaoa aad a aamber of the paseea--

cere went beck to see the msngled
body of the msa, bat nonawa able
to Identify him, Tbe car - proceeded
to th dty to secure the coroner, bat
being Informed that the coroner coald

Undertaker W. EL Yopp" was secured
aad the car weal beck for th remains.
which were brought here at 4 o'clock
thl morning and placed la Mr.
Yopp' establishment, oa Princess
ateeet, for IdeaUfleatloa;

A visiting physldsa oa the ear made
aa examination of tht body tad foaad
that tht skull was completely crushed ;

left arm broken above the dhow and at
the shoalder jolat; right fifth rib
broken; several mark on tbe body;
right let mangled at and below th
kaeet left leg dislocated at tb hip.

The maa ha the appearance of
ft working maa. lie ha a two or
three days growth of beard oa bia
fae , aad welgha : about 140 .or
180 pounds: ha dsik hair. IU cost
1 of ft browa , plaid . aad was found
aear the body as It It had been laid
aside whea he ley down or was placed
oa tbe track. His trousers are light
Isaael checked. He wore a black
polka dot ahlrt.

There wa nothing la tbe pocket of
the maa to lead to hi identification.
Ia the coat pocket were an empty
bag of tobacco, two boxes of cigarettes.
ft pholographjjf a young lady, said to
be a resident of Wilmington, and
wood pipe. There wa only a hand
kerchief ia tbe trouser pockets. There
wa nothisc about tbe body to indi
cate tbat tbe maa had been drlnkinf.

SOCTBSIOB BAPTIST CBCKIB.

Officers ef leaf refstloa aad SdjSckoel
, Elected far the Essalsg Year.

' At tbe annual conference of South
Side Bspllst church bdd last Monday
eight th following were elected
officer to serve the church and Baa
day Behool daring the eneuing year:

Church Clerk J. F. Littleton, j

. Assistant Clerk Silas Sneedea. j

Church Treasurer J. F. Barrett.
Treasurer Building Fund J. - F.

Littleton.
- Treasurer Poor and Mission Fund
E Z. Milton. v - i

Choriatr B. B. Moore. j

Assistant E, a Hancock. !

Organist Miss Mabel Littleton. I

Assistant Mia Ailee Ourtla -

Uahere M. &L Parker, . J. M.'Bat- -

son. J. W. Browa and George Hale.
Collectors E. Z. Milton, D. Bender,

J. W. Browa. and W. A. Anderson.
Oustodlsa of Communion Berriee

J. E. Bobinsoa. t
Pool Committee J. H. Hoi ton,

Jobs Thomas.
Superintendent of Sunday School

j.auaaady. --

A Mia tan t B. B. Moore. - i

Secretary aad Treasurer Harry
Thomas,

Assistant E. a Hancock. --

Organist Mis Alice Ourtla.
Librarian Miss Bertha Deraua.

tosccrt Ihl iitcrssoa.
A treat ia la store for those 'who

yiait Carolina Beach . thl afternoon.
Th chief attraction will be the con
cert by tbe combined Casino and
Ad kins' orchestras, tbe programme for
which baa previously been published.
The boat leave the dty at 9:30 A. M.,
1:30 and 7 P. IL, end the train for the
pier leave tbe beach at 13:15, 8:80 aad
8 P.M. Tb fare for the round trip I

" ' "'"' 'oaly 35. -

Br. flail Bs Appealcni. ;
' !

;

Tbe numerous friend of Mr. Jas.
M. Hall, tbe popular young druggist
at Fifth and Csatle streets, will regret
to know tbat bt 1 confined to bis room
over bis tCT9with.appendIdtI. He
had two alight attack of tbe disease
before, but tbe present one is Tery
tevere. '. Hi physicians, Dr. A. H.
Harris and Dr. Wright Hall, do not
think aa operation will be necessary.

Free raudeviUe at Wrlrbtrrille
Beach Monday, Tueedsy, Wedaea-
day Bee advertisement

Otbtx local, foarti peja.
EpWU tarpeatlat vu firm at

WtA ea tbe Jocal toarkat y eeterday.
Wra. ilcD. ETaa, Xiq., baa

beea arpctatad a boUtt rabllo brurr. Aytock. -

Sciocntr Natbaa Lawrence"
m-- I yeaterdar froaa PblladalniilA

wita earro of 1,100 torn of coal for J.
A-- EprlarM 6t Co,

Brillilx acbooatr Ktberlna"
wit elaared ytatarday by Haecre. J. T.
XHUy d: Co., witb carr of limber for
B. Ieta, a W. L

Corameacloi; to-da- y train No,
W oa tbe Beaboird Air Uaa wtil lea re
WllaUartoa at 8JI P. iL dally, la--
eUad of 8 JO P. XL a heretofore.

AtUatioa It directed to tllbt
e&aare La the aebedola of tbt taborb- -
aa ear Uaa. which may be noted from
a ad --artiea aneat la another oolame,

City iuberxibert wbo fall to re--
eejre lhair pepera aboold, la erery la- -
alaace, report the tallare promptly,
fiber at the Stab oZee or to Mr. W.

UcD, Zraaa. . ,w - '
Utsxra. J. t3. Wrlibt 4 Son,

hare aaked tor permlaadoa to eoaatraet
two altclectoryrtrtme dwelllnrt for
rrallac parpoaa oa eeateidt of BUlb,
betweea Wooater aad Dawaoa etrteta.

Tbt Septcaber term of Cam
berlaad eayerlor Court for tbe trial of
cxlaxlaal caeat will eoareat bfoaday.
Jaire IL IL Cryaa prealdlnx. aad So
lid lor Lyoa repreeaatUt the Btate.

By deed filed for record yctter
day, Edward William aad wife traaa- -

ferred to Fraak P. Lamb, for ItOO,
aoaee aad lot oa teat aide of Aader--
aoa, 18 feat aoalh of Greea etreal, S3
IIS feet Uatse,

Kr. A. T. Pamela, tbt popu
lar maaartr of the Eoclaatoa Laraber
Oa, taablt lobe about after hartal

ia eoaSaed to hit home two weeks
with aerere caxboaelr, which dtTal
oped later lata blood boil.

Tbt Wettera TJnloa tad Amer
uaa Dislriet Talecrapa aoeeeearer
boy will abortly appear la baadaomt

ew, caiom-Bii-e aalform madtby
X Bhrier, lb popular dotiler, at aorta- -

d coraer of Troat aad Prince
treeta.' .

A ft taf laTcttmtattbt t--

UaUoa of tbt pabllo I larlXed by
la aaotber eolama to tbt

alaeteealh eerie of stock la tb North
Carollaa Home BaUdlac Aaeoclatloa.
The first payment will bt da Balar
day. Beat, Ilh.

A stoat was thrown into a
atreat car at Foarth aad Bwaaa etreet
late last alxtL lortaaatly there
were ao peaeesrersoa th car. Tbe
eoadector aad aaotoraaaa stopped aad
saadeaa aaeaeeatefal effort to leara
the Ideatlty of tbt mlacreanL

WbUt members of tbt zamDj
were away attadlaT lot raacraj oi
their aaotber. tht residence of Mr. W.
N. nab, m Boath roarth street.
wa aatertd aad rifled by saeak
thJeree Wedaeaday moralar. Ber--
eral aaoaat of saoaey. Jewelry, etc..
were takea.

Tbt steamer "A. J. Jobnaon,"
which arrirwd yaaierday from ww-kirk- 'a

BrUr. aad cleared la tht ftfter-ao-oa

for Ulll Creek, oa Black rlrer.
ha rtceally andergoat a rtat
OTtrhaaliar aad repalatltc at Point
CaewelL Tbe work wa done by
Shermaa Broau, and tht eleamar la
bow la czcelleat ahape for tht frelxbt
aad paaeaarer aerTioe.

saiTCBG) uors roae.

Ovtrstrees del f rtrrr at Seceed ad
Prtaccu Stmt last KxkL

A moat arrraraled cast of par- -

aatchlac oecarred Last albt about
i!3 o'clock at the eoatbweet comer

of Becoad aad Prtaceae slreeU. Mr. J.
W. Mima, widow of lb late J. W.
Mill!, who wa jailor of tbt county
for eoeoe time, wa waikiar op Prln- -

latreelwlih Ulaa Mary Vaaba.
Tnav had last Daeaed MiUa' eUbie
aad were aboat to croee Becoad etreet.
wbaa e eero youth eppereatly 18 or
IT j care of err, Jprd out of tae
darkneaa and eaatched Mr. aUUi"
Bute, hraakls- - tht chain oa ber
wrUL Mr. Mil 11a cried oat d
aeveral yoaaa mea la the Tldaity
gave cnaee to we a aero, uw u

rained coaaidarab'e headway toward
Marktt ctrael. Kcachlsc Market
lb Miro ran ap to Third end to Dock
atreel aad than daahed la to tb yard
of Cpt Doaaid Macltaee rraideace.
That wa tht laat eeea of btm.

Mr. Millla puree contained aome- -

IhliroTir f 13 aad naturally ah wa
dUtrreaed orer tbt loeeoflL Bbe re-

ported tht mattrr to tht police aUtloa
bat a y bo daflalte due to tbt talf
ha beat obtalsed.

NEW ADVnmSEMKNTS.

Notice Clerks waalrd."
"

Th Caalao JTret aaaerui. -

T. E. IlAAbArea Co. Eaormoua.
V7. IL Coooer New catch mallet.
Mlee Wlewell Tbe Norton School.

N.aOom BM Aa-e- f InreemX
eaawaaaaawBBBBBaeaaaw

aVOOitA

JL. Balfe Tor rent
rre Vaadeellle At Wniblti21

Mr. and Mr. Jao. A. Arrlnc
del ad 1HU oaUnyeelrdy mora- -

tbe'wt tbJBrj la rwall Drau
nttlcr Fail nd Winter will be

Pe raaiiTiUe t WHfhtrriil

day. aJTnUeat.

Baseball at Hilton Park Tester-- :
day Afternoon Between Cas-- "

. ',-
- well and Wilminjlon. ; - l.

BeeWaaBBBBBBBBWBBBBBBWBfaBB-a--

THE SCORE ELEVEN TO 4)NE.

Visitors Easily Took, the Beat Team

,;!at tamp Pari Bud cad Jelly
.

Lot ! Ksoters from the Gr--,
- ' riMB EToies of tbe Oaaie. :
J

The ftmiteur team from Wilmington
wa ao match for tbe strong Fort Cas-we- ll

ulna which It attempted to en-gi- ge

ia a baseball contest on the Hil-
ton diamond - yesterday . afternoon.
When' the smoke deared from the
field, Ttbe score wa 11 to 1 and the
reaoet the proportion was not even
fttitar la. favor of the . ylsitors was
baeaase - the, soMiers simply didn't
care to snake It so. -

The home' team waa outolassed at
tvery point, but the boys went up
sgsinet the proposition with a nerve
that waa admirable. The Caswell
team Is composed of men wbo know

ball, tbe average weight
of the nine being perhaps orer 150
pounds. The visitors were a fine-looki- ng

body of men on the ball field;
gentle and courteous, and Jbore every
msrk of the ball player that they are.
Tbe home team, while composed of
some good material, was light and
saw from tbe beginning nothing
but j defeat - staring them In the
face. They want la not to win, but to
make it Interesting for the soldiers
and . the two hundred odd spectators.
aad they succeeded remarkably well la
doing o.- - Not taking Into account the
long walk from tbe street cars to the
pars, the spectators were well satls-fii-nl

. with what they got .for
their mosey.

Grimes, the viaitlng slab ar
tist, had the " local batters almost
at his mercy, and the team work of
the visitors wa good except the throw-
ing. Arnold, for the risitors, and
Smith, for the home team, . did good
work at short --stop. King, tbe local
catcher, was disabled about tbe middle
of tbe game and waa replaced by
Jordan, who caught and threw well.
"Tonien Sdler pitched fire Inning
for the horn team and retired ia favor
of 8weeney, wbo bad played alternate-
ly left field and first base. Both did
well, considering their support. Once
a hot User was knocked to third base
by one of the soldiers. Tbe baseman
waa too quick in recovering himself
and la fraatie effort to' get the ball
to first, he threw It orer tbe bleachers
and .over the- - fence. The spectator
yelled. They were oat for faa and were
getting It. . The line-u- p of the team
and score by Innings waa aa follows:

FORT oxrwsxXk . wmrnrGTOw.
Arnold.. .........ss.. ....... ....Smith
Cross d..Wescott,(CpL)
Henry rf.. .Doscher
Thompson 8b Green
zteiae. 8b Tucxer
Craf. .If .; i Sweeney
Grime. p. . . . .-

-. ..... Seller
Wagner .lb Jordan
Sharp (eapt). e King

TBI BOORB BT 031X00.
' SHIWilmington.. .0 010 0 0 0 0 01' 3 6

Caswell..... ...04 4001 03x- -ll 9
Batteries: Sellers. Sweeney and

King and Jordan; Grime and Sharp.
The risitors were accompanied to

tht dty by the Post band, which dis
coursed lively airs between- - each In-

ning, aad also by some 38 or 80 jolly
rooters. - The soldiers were well be-

haved aad had good time while they
were here. Most of them returned oa
the boat late yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Wdter Mclntlre umpired the
game to the satisfaction of both sides.

BASIS TO Cfl AKCSBEXf BABQE. :

ArrteaMat Reaches' ly Wuatlnrui Iflstlis- -

tloas aad Schedalt ef Ralss Adopted.

The two National and three savings
banks of the dty hare entered Into aa
agreement by which, beginning Sept
1st, they will adhere under forfeiture
of $350 for each violation, to sched-

ule Of moderate exchange charges upon
interior cheeks. . The achedule on all
out-of-to- Items Is 10-cen-

ts under
850; Items of 850 and up to $100, 25

cents; between- - $100 and $500 one--

quarter per cent ; $500 aad above one- -

eighth per cent No Items are to be
consolidated,' except two or more items
on same point on one deposit ticket
may be considered a one. '

Where a reasonable balance is kept,
Hat of dltcretlonery points Jncladinj

sll the principal dtlea In tbe Caro-

lina, fire la Georgia, three la Ala-

bama, two la Florid, oae la Louisiana
and all ciliea north and west of North
Carolina la given upon which no ex-

change may be charged. The reason
for this action by the banks which also
indade checks for deposit. Is given In
tbe following signed circular letter to
thapubllet -

"The Bsnks of Wilmington, finding
the expense of collecting interior Items
Increasing dally, deem It neeesasry to
protect themselves from heavy ion oy
adopting a schedule of moderate ex-
change charges. Tbe charges hare
been made to cover actual cost to the
banks. Depositors being fully aware
of the liberal service long rendered
will recognize the justice and neces
sity for this action. .' .

"Much ex-cen-
se will be ssvea u

customers will Insist upon checks on
available points being sent them.. -

"xoa will find enclosed ft scneauie
of charge and ft list of points which
will be credited free to parties keeping
reasonable balance." -

Uiloa Services To-ds-y.

There will be union serrieea by the
Bt Andrew's Presbyterian and Grace
Methodist churches to-da- y the two
congregations uniting In the service at
Bt Andrew's at 11 A. IL, and at Grace
church at 8 P. M. Rer. Dr Alexander
Bprant will preaah st both serrieea.
The public is tiiiiil laviud.

Receipts for I902-0- J Will Be the
, Heaviest la tbe History of

thePorlofWUniiDjton.

SEASON A RECORD BREAKER.

Kuh ! New Crap at Prrrani! B!ik
Prices Via Beil Erty It Scptns

ber Hew Crop Stapl 1 Slew

Cal8
To-morr- will mark the clocla; of

tbteottoaeeaaoaof 1903-190- S aad the
opealoc of tbt teaeoa of 1903-19- 0.

The peat crop year ha beta dlatla-ralabe- d

by tht heeriest receipt la tht
hlatory oX tht port by aearly 40,000
bale, a fact which speaks well for
WUmlaftoa tatarprlainr Arm of ex
porters. Meters. Alexander Bprant &
Boa, who are conceded to be th larreat
ladirldaal erportLar firm on tbt
Bouth Atlantic aeaboard. Tbe receipta
for the crop year will be approximately
239,800 bale ajralaat 3SL771 bale for
tht year prerloua. Many bad hoped
tbat th Crura would reach 850,000
bales and they probably would bare.
but for tbt lateaeaa of tbt present era- -

son, whlca Is at least two weeke behind
laat year. Oaly on halt of sew crop
cotton ha thai far beta received.
whll BepL lt last yri eereral
thoaaaad bad com Into slxbt. Tbt
first steamer err! red last year for

forelxa earro a early a Any;. Slat
and aaothar earn oa lbt'19tb, wbllt
thl year, from present indicatlona. It
will be at least tea daye before oae of
tbe tit tram pa will be rwallowinw ap
tht fleecy eiaple by tbt thouaaad of
bale at tbt compress of Measrv
Bprant & Boa. Laat year th first
halt of aw crop eottoa waa-rtcelre- d

Aac 16 th from Mr. A. J. McKinnos, of
Maxtoe, aad tht first la 1901 wa re
ceived oa Ar. list from Clio, 8. Cv

Whila tht presaat season I not far be-

hind that of 1901, It is boI nearly so
forward a tbat of 1901.

Fsw teaeoa hart opened, wilhla
tbe memory of local factors, wbea
there wa so Utile new eottoa oa tbt
market and to ilUl old atock stored
la tht warehouses! There la a doubt
If there are 800 bales of old eottoa la
warehouse la tht taUrt Bouth, a con
dition aakaowa heretofore. This year
has seea the al of several season
crop which were bald.by planter
able to hold, aad tht hbjrh price ha
broatht out all th old stock.

Tb wealhsr for tbt past week, aad
at present, has beta Ideal for tbt bar-Tratl-af

of tb crop, aad reports from
tbe territory eoatiroous ta Wllaalnc--
ton, wher tbt crop la matured. Indi
cate that th moremeat will com
mence several days earlier thaa wa
expected two week sro. Thl week
the email army of eottoa buyer whom
Meeart. Bprant & Boa always hart
In tht field will beia to take their
statloa and from bow aatll after next
Christmas tht bl Champion aad
Wllmlnjrtoa compresses, both of
which art operated by Messrs. Bprant
6t Boa, will be tbt busiest sectloa of
WUmiaftoa.

Tb receipt of eottoa at the port of
WUmiaftoa for the past 14 year
bar beta follows:
Tears. Beeeipt.
1SS3-8- 0 . 184,918
1890-9- 1 . 189,838
1831-9- 8 . 161,810
1838-9- 8 . 180,038as a e e
1838-9- 4 189,840
1834-9- 8 884,831

178,440
1838-9-7 884,884
1837- -93 388,378
1838--99 391,888
1S9S--W ......S, 333,880
1900- -01 , 358,181
1901--03 , 334,773
1908-0- 8 333,370

'Approximately.'
It U safely predicted that within lea

thaa three week tbt createst move-
ment of eottoa for export erer known,
will be witnessed throughout tbt
Boath, aad the railroad are makisr
prrparatloaa to band th stapla that
will be rushed to the market a aooa
aa It la oat of tht band of tbt jrinaar.

Tbi rath will bt dat ta tbt fact thai
farmers ar being; advised to sell a fast
a they eaa ret th product from tht
field, taking ad ran tare of th prevail
let: hig--a price. Thty art exerting
every effort to ri their crop on Jbt
market beor tht slump which may
follow the rash of early eottoa. -

(ssss Arjlaai Crewled.
Deouty Cltrk of tbt 8 a perior Court

Cbas. CL Loagblla yesterday received
a letter from Dr. Jame McKee, auper-Utende- nt

of thEtra nospilal for
tht Insane at Balelgb, recrelUng hi
Inability te receive Into the Instltulloa
Mm Virginia O'Brien, whose aad eaa
was nferred to la thee columns last
week. Dr. McXee says It Is tmpossibit
to receive tbe patient owlcg to tht
crowded eoadltloa of tht female de
partment of the hospital. Qowarer,
he writes, tbt tb application will ro
oa CI aad abide IU time.

r. Jaari M. HaU t Wei,

Mr. aad Mrs. T. a Whltaker a--

Bouncetb forth eomlng mtmaga or

their niece, Mlae Ethel PIsret Bebtall.
to Mr. Jama Malcolm liau, ox uu
dry, oa Thursday erealnr, BepL 10th,
1903, at 9 o'clock, at their bom ia Ea-fiel- d,

N. a Mr. Hell 1 a pSpalar

yoaat druglist of Ibis dty wbo baa
hundreds ot friends who will be Inter-eete- d

In tb announcement tbat b

1 aooa to become ft benedict,

Free vaudeville at WHrbtrrill
tu.a-ui1- it. Tueedsy, , Wednee- -

dy. Be advertisement. - I

Aa exhibit of new Fall and Winter
Dress Goods will be mads at Behder'a
this week. t

Flail a the lataritvfU
U J3.SVei-- i B7. -- Joha

rw a U r old boy, fUllr poioa--

jowe. Va-- . aude U!reep by
I if Bqat- -

rs Loot9t. K. OL, U ft tauJ loa;Oil Mlniif3l U Uiree

ewi aiaura by wnoie- -

Ti Jary foa4 ax Beere- -

Jr.i; l tatrite el Qor. Wm.

Tie ycil eoatest ya- -

ggrf fU aaispoata lo Moadiy be-- tt

at loo e4 visd. rrat.

rrri ttoraft, JTIre la
twlsf I Im raUroa4 UntJ
Ttrtty n!ft!tr to Wailirtom 1

kotlt u UaCAi yaaUrdty at Qui
tt. Kaml la:perUl trooca la
Xorei wtr tarroa id d aa4 aiaoat
x V. akU: Uomt ea call v
uaUii. L'aieaaoaey tir; eeUoa
a Ut MTVe: Car wi tfall:

mm .', i roaia fine.

urvuae ay ai Mt&e.

WEATHER REPORT

Wa&rsaa Drazac.
Wturororos, N. CL. Ax. . 1

M.uiaroiocVal &a for U Iwaaty
(bar fcmr tedax US r. K.:

:aiOTXarea: I A. M.. E3 d
I M 14 aerrees: aaaxlnaai. M dr--
pmb; auataaam.Tfderteaeiamaaa.g3

K..'IJ far tha day. traea; ralafall
Irt o laa aoaU to date, 1X19

aa
at of water ta the Gape lta
t t rayeUrrUlaw - CL. at 8 A. U.

orrro exoioj auunx.
Warei weataer areraCed IVUay

urauiMl Lat bell, followed y
inmt Utaearatarea ta the aonharaat
aouoaa. Taere bare beaa aoana acat
tf4 mia. aaoatly Eg bt, la Ut OaJ--t, Utt liock. ataaspbia Niw
Oieaae. Oatabema aad eavaaaaa d!a--
trcta.

roaacLurr roa to-dat- . I

Ce8aa: rartJy clonij Baaday;
mwi aad cooler, axotet 1ft eztreaae

aortloa. bfoadar. tair. waraaar:
rrBj veat l aorlbvaai wtftda.

Feri pit 80.

R4alLt..... K.S9A. bf.
S48ea..M tSII. bf.Iya LeerU UU. MM.
iltb Water at 8oalhaort. l.A.bf.
II ab Waiar WUmiarloa. 1U A. bf.

ToOflaaa JaSanoa CHtTtUnJ U all
luaie, aa4 to I CroTtr, Jr.

Sir Tbomaa haa probablj com to
ti cooclaaioa bj thl tlraa tbai Ut

Arkaa cp U ttaiioaary.

Cubop ICorriaoa, IfaUiodlit, of
Uatatille, Ky., de!tndi IjBfHsf.
IU urt: "Wota cerroea qalt crim- -

iaI aacasJU we will quit lyacblof
a vl cot beiore." Th b La hop wanU
aroe4 txporteJ.

Tbe Darhaia Sum tjtz "Oreea-bor- a

cow bo!li tb dictlactloa of
s'.at Jim Crow court booia.
Th ow coort rooxa bad ft rillerT
i:I;uiftly for. colored peopi

Jv ce aajt Ihtj 11 It aad rveat.

A correrpoftieat of tbe CLar!ctoa
y'i-- i tmJ CamrUr rtlaUe tbat at
Wus a loiea Dfro cookt bare re
coUa lfi BUckriHe, 8. C, W
i ?rat poiaU la tbe North. Well,
kc thaea ro. lika caaaj otbera,
:a- -t be rlaj esosib to setback

in re cotton, cora anl awtetpoU
ua i row.

ri tltary Klaaeaa, a Ttry poor
a QBAa liriof la Calboaa, Nab., re-sa- wt

tbli week tbroaboat
Wil 8jr, Vt. Ta., ftt-orx-

tji that
a aaiII!oa dollar bad bea Itft

hr bj a aaQIioaaire ralalire wbo
i--t 1: 4ie4 ia tbe latter city. A

aarca bad bees taada for
s-- al wbea foaad tb ppeare4
li a bUa rlsfbaa aproo, tax arxoJ
ai 1 bare footed. Wbo kaowt tbe
;f of tbat womaa'a-brt-f '

i:. Hie Uaeo IIoc. priacipal of
:ort.i academy, yedteriaj tale-- rf

id Cooker WaabiBjica aj fol--e- i.

"HcftM aeainf tba rabbit

't yoa worked oa tbe Ilamlet
aotj by meant of wbkb yoa aad
otir ocxroee cat at tbe rt tabid

. the white folk! bad to walU
S lit qalck at I Urn rolcf to
3:l tery aooa. lit li aaxloat-!- l

wtla aa aatwer. Mcaatioe bt
pf-:tk- iaj tatlef tospwltb ft fork.

--in- le r34iT.

Tb CbarJotU OrwiuZe remind
w ef tbe fact tbat Dtwey, tb baak

:tr, deliTtred m tet rpeecb t
late coQTeatioa of beaker at

rxtiUTine BescXdalirerisr
clueed ad a st tort oa

Wrackia - Tbe CrLU
Paradoxical at it tay ea

Kr. tXiwty epoke of tmcklrxbaak
1 toll bit brolber beaker bow

"Kian mlxbt b deUcted sd

iiit prfTeated." lit rrtdrally
1 U iaata tbete lie lto tbt

eftbtetr of bi fceuix.

fi.-i- .

au9 tf

OPENING OF THE ACADEMY',

The Telephsae Girl." Brltht Musical
Comedy, Will be Seea

Night Arrives from Raleigh.

TheCsale of seats for "The Telephone
Girl,n; the opening attraction at the
Academy . of Muaic night
began yesterday, morning at Plum- -

mer's and from present indicatlona the
audience will be a good-size- d one. The
company - will ; arrive this evening
from Baleigh sad will leave after the
performance .. night - for
Charlotte on the evening Seaboard Air
Line train, which will be held here by
special arrangements with- - the man-
agement- For the benefit of those who
desire to come up from Wrightsvilie
beach or sound to see the production, a
car will be .In waiting , to take ; them
back after tbe performance. . - . -- ,

' FBOH THE TELEPHONB GIRL.

Messrs. Morton and Kerker's light
and frivolous musical comedy ha
been on tour for seven years, but it
haa lost none of its charms through
long ussge. To-da- y it stand a per-
fect model of it kind, a very triumph
of merit ' Max Plohn still controls.
"The Telephone Girl" and has selected
a east of most capable players, chorus
of exceptional beauty, and ; has spared
no expense in costuming and mount-
ing "The Telephone GlrL" The part
of Hans Nix will be played by Max
Bloom, who scored such a hit- - as the
"polite lunstic" in "The Belle of New
York." Nellie V. Nichols will be seen
a Eitelle Coocoo, while Harry Clayto
will assume the role of --"Snuffles."
Clever Specialties will be introduced
by Harry O. Lyons as Saunders, the
butler, who will give imitations of
everything , under the sun. : Kendall
end Thompson, the "female Sousas,"
will perform on the cornet, and Eliza-
beth Clark will give a refined dandng
act. - -

CHILD DRABK KEROSENE OIL.

Died Three Honrs Later After Scries of
" Ceavnlsloos. -

: From convulsions following . the v

drinking bf a quantity of kerosene oil,
George White, the five-ye- ar old son of
Albert White, colored 908 North Sec-

ond street died In terrible agony Fri-

day afternoon. ' While the mother wa
about her household duties the child I
waa playingjn the floor and found a
can of oil. He turned the vessel to
his mouth and was drinking, strange
to say,as If enjoying the draught, when
the mother hastened to him and took
the can away. Tbe child almost Im-

mediately went into convulsion and
died three hoar latere Dr. J. H. Al-sto-n,

the colored physician, waa hasti-
ly summoned but nothing could be
done to check the convulsions from
which the boy soon died. :

Tbe Norton School. ' - ' T " i --

' The Norton School for children be-- "

tween the ages of S and 10, under the
direction of Miss Bessie F. Wlswell,
of Brookline, ; Mass., a graduate of
Badcliffe College,' will open Oct lst
In thl . dty. The number of pupils
will : be limited snd ftpplication for
admission should be made at once to
Miss Wis well,-:- " 48L Columbia street,
Brookline, Mass. - ' '

This wekV aurcUou" at Behder'a
will be a showing ot the new Fabric
for Fall and Winter, - -

50 Bbls. Large Mullets. ,

21 Bbls. Medium
size Mullets.

386 Bags Coarse Salt
2y000Bags Fine Salt.

46 Bbls. Packet Salt.
460 FiskKegs.

V. B. COOPER,
' 308, 310 & 312 Nutt street. ' r

WILMINGTON, N. O.
an 9Jtt .

THE 1I0RM1 SCHOOL

L FOR CHILDREN g

between the Agei of six and ten,
. - under the direction of

MISS V7ISWELL,
a graduate of Badcliffe College.

- .In addition to' the usnal elemen-
tary studies there will be taught as
specialties French, German and
Natural Science, and an interest
will be aroused in the simple. Eng-
lish Classics. Number - of pupils
limited.
. For full information, address
MISS BESSIE F. WISWELL,
48 Columbia street, Brookline, Mass.

au29 2t .

pe Enormons Amount
of Flour we sell ought to be

T : a sufficient proof of the high
' quality of Imperial. We know

we can please and satisfy you,
, 1 and ask for a trial order. We

ask the FIRST you'll ask
- for the SECOND. See If yon

- . don't.

THE F. E. HASHAGEM CO.;

Agents for Imperial Flour,

'Phone 447. 210 Water fit, J
an so tt , , ; , '

Another Big VVook.
GommencingBonaaynlgnt, Ang. 81.

Vrightsville Beach Casino .

IDA.......:.MAT MILLS....... '...JOHNNIE.
In Oenaan Comedy Bketoh.' , ' JTONY B1XXB. . '

Black race ainsiiia; ana monologoe comedian.
, ULLXB ALLYOU. '

Hlalielassaesorlptlve vocalist. .-
-

,
" BIGtBOB' ABBA. . 1 . ,

. Bqunnwist. . '
"

ab a special lnaucement on Mondsy and
Tuesday nigbta a free coupon given by tne

Company will admit to tne perfor-
mance.- Kootner charge whatever except 10
cents to tnoee desiring reserved seats. .Car-tar-

Including admtaslon.only to centa...

ACADEyyOEMUSIO

r.1onday, Auguct 3 1 .
The New. York Casino's ererlastlDg

success,

The
;
Telepnone: r Girl."

In exietenoe. aaznptoasly staged. Beautiful
ooBtumea.- -

Beatsonsals at Plnmmer's Saturday morn- -
Ing. . , thfrsa . . . aaS7t

SAFE; INVESTMENT. .':- -

v B you desire a good safe Investment, do.
not fall to subscribe to the nineteenth seMea

.'-- of stock of the Bona Carolina Home Build--
tug ABsoclatlon; first payment due Satur-
day, eeptember 5th (fifth.)

v; O, W. TATK3, rresldant,
v FBABS H. 8TED KAN, Bec'y and Tress, r
antost :..--

.


